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We say
Reopening
plans offer
fresh hope
T hecontroversialMIQsystem is on itsway

out forvaccinated travellers, bringingan
end tomuchemotionalpainandanguish
forKiwis trappedoverseas.

Yesterday’snewsof a five-stepplan to reopen
ourborders also signals tobusinesses theycan
prepare to changegears again,with criticalworkers
on theway toaddress chronic staff shortages.

It’s still no silverbullet and it couldbeargued
theplandoesn’t go far enoughor fast enough, but
it is abalancingact for theGovernment asweawait
Omicron’s inevitable surgehere. It ismodelled to
peaknextmonth,potentially at tensof thousands
of cases aday, andbe subsidingbyMay.

The reopeningplanmaybe late inarriving, but
it does at least give renewedhope for struggling
businesses, even for those in the tourism industry.

Operatorsmaybemiffed that it could takeas
longas Julyuntil international tourists return, but
at least thewheels are inmotion. Better late than
never, asone industry leaderput it.

Therearegenuine concerns, however, about the
self-isolation requirement and that itwill dissuade
tourists from cominghere.NewZealand risks falling
off the radar foroverseas travellers if self-isolation
rules remain inplace,TourismExport Council chief
executiveLyndaKeenesays. ‘IfNewZealand is to
haveanychanceof rebuilding its floundering
international tourism sector, theGovernmentmust
remove the self-isolation requirement forvisitors
as soonas it can. It’s a completehandbrake that
will keepNewZealanddisconnected from the
world, not reconnected.”

The industry is concerned itwill crushany
chanceof an international tourism recovery.

TheGovernmenthas reduced the time from 10
days to sevenandhas indicated that self-isolation
timesare likely to reduceby the time thecountry
is fullyopen to international travellers. Itmust be
flexible andwilling to takebold steps, asother
countrieshavedone toprotect their economies.

Alreadysomeairlineshave stopped flying to
NewZealandso it remains crucial for the$17billion-
a-year industry that theGovernment addresses this.

Thegoodnews is theexport sector canplan
travel arrangements again, as thePrimeMinister
herself is doing for tradepurposes. Businessesneed
tobe travellingnowwith the certainty thatno
matterwhere theygo theycanget back.Given the
importanceof exports toNZ theyneed that ability

todobusinesswith theworldnow.Businesspeople
stuckoverseas arenotonlycosting their companies
— theyareunproductive for theeconomy.

AucklandBusinessChamber chief executive
MichaelBarnett said thephasedopeningofborders
doespresent anopportunity toget back tonormal.

Access to critical skills,particularly inhealth, IT,
manufacturing, construction, foodproductionand
education, is overdueandmostwelcome, he said.

Thequestion is towhatdegreewill ameasured
openingbolster economic activityandaddress
worker shortages?Despite opening toworkvisas,
thepaceofuptake is far fromcertain.
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